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''Tal~about'' Takes 
Co tint 

GLEESON DEFENDS S.R.C. 

As you all lmow, t'he S.R.C. has grant 
ed :pennissiorr for "T:alkabout" t o h ave a 
reporter' present at i't·s meetings. In fact, 
it weLcomes ·this opportunity to have its 
"doings" made known to the student 
body. However, ·the Council feels that, 
a;t least the reporter will repo·rt ALL that 
goes on, withowt bias and will remember 
tha;t r·idicule and destructive criticism 
do little good, and often much h·arm . 

Most members of :the S.R.G. feel very 
disappointed wj.'th the efforts of B.E.S .. 
in the last issue. Apparently this re
porter went to the SR.C. meeting with 
one obj.eclt in view-to find fault. Faults 
anurst have been few, because·, of the _ 
seven items on the .a:genda, only two 
were covered (?) The effor ts of the 
councillors on. these two matters were 
ridiculed and ·the reaL a ttitude nolt re
vealed. 

The visit of Mr. Balfry's New Englan d 
Dralmatdc Society to this Oollege; tlre 
new arrangement fo~ the st uden:ts' tele
phone, reducltions for student s at Farm
ers and Grace BJ"os.; the passin)g: o'f 
mediool paymen:t:JS; the making of · a 
college f!:ag, etc. , etc., were passed over 
by B.EIS as "minor points" These a.re all 
maJtters vita'l to college life, and are n ot 
minor points Your representatives on 
thre Council don'lt ;consider them as such 
.and put a ccinside:r:ruble amount of tim~ 
and work into such matters. 

I can assure an readers the finan ce 
position is not a fiasco. At this last 
meeting ·the quesltion of allocations was 
considered so ilillpo<rta.n:t, t h rut much 
mOire dis'cussioru than .usual was allowed, 
and if tJhe reporter was bored with itt , I 
tender my apologies. I fail to see wherie 
there was any "insurrect ion," and would 
point out tha1t all moUons wen~ [p'assed: 
unanimously. "' 

Personally, I •thin~ satirica~ remarkS 
such as " a truly terriibl:e s tate of affa irs, 
don'it you t hink?'" and: "nice going, 
Alan----don't you iwant the money now?" 
show a 'biassed attitude on the p art of 
the reporter and were not cal.led for. 
Mor.eover, the •reference to one oouneit
lor as "·a first 'Y'ear" could have been 
a-voided!. 

AUGUST 3, 1-948' 

OON1ST'RIUICITIFVE OR;f'I':UCIISM 

One doeSIIl'•t m ind justified crit idsm. 
It is health y; and does much to h elio 
a!ljy organ isa;tio·n . Your S .'R.C. n eeds 
sug~g:eiStions and welcomes· the·m. rt 
doesn't want ridi.cule an d f;ai.se hTIIP<res;
s ions of its doin gs implied. · Humorous 
reports• are n ot ofbjededl to, and ·ca,n lbe 
enjo-y;ed by t he C'ouncil, t·oo. Pe,rhap:s 
B.E.:S. mean t h er articl e to be humor
ous, a;nd I h ope she d:id:, :but I'm afraid 
it didn't Sltrikie memlber s as su ch and. I 
fe.a·r could do muc'h harm. 

'In con clusion , let .me a.s~ure aH read'
ers that t he S.R.G. is d!o·ing a fine job, 
and wants your respe1ct as: well as co
orpera t ion. I t needls crit tcism, suggJes
tions a;nd, above all, a true· aocount of 
its a;ativities IPu:blisheld: in "Talkabout ." 
I'm disap!Pointed with the report of 
B.iE.S . and d id n't ·t hink ~t .could /be 
f..a-r:thcoming. I trust t hat in the future 
a truer ac:count will -come, and if crit
i.c:isrm is d ue, it w ill lbe not so h armful, 
!but · more friendlY~ and constructive. 

\ J. GILEES:OfN. 

Editorial on Attitude 

Of necessity, I must now become a 
cbJa.mp·ion of a lost cause-student par
ticipation in t he running of this news
pa}'Jer. On numerous oc,casions I ha:ve 

· asked students t o realise t heir re
sponsibilities to "Talkabou:t," but to no 
a :vail. With the excep.tion of perhaps 
t hree first -year st udents and about 
n in e se1cond-yea r poop•le, student p·a .r
ticipation in t he writing of this paper 
is negligible. Twelve students of 300 • 
are p repared to devote some time to t he 
comJ):ilation of t he material which . con
st it utes t h e weekly dole of op•iate -to 
t he remaining 288. Numerous exhol"ta-. • 
tion s, plea s, entreat ies, h a ve failed to 

· increase t his lamen table percentage 
materially, whicih som etimes makes m e 
wonder whether we, as teaCih.ers to be, 
or r a t her pseudo-in t ellect uals, really 
have a n y t hing to say, or, if we have, · 
can we say i t in an int eresting wa.y. 
If not, surely it is an indictmen t not 
only of Oll[' outlook to life, but a lso of 
the secondary school syst em, which 
p roduces automatons wh ro ar e incapable 
of thinking crea t ively. Remember, this 
is YOUR paper; it is your duty to 

. write for it, if only oc,casionally. Do 
not be deluded into t'hink.ing that "Al's l 

PRICE: ONE PENNY 

in his office and all's well with the 
world"-the m aJtter is in you r hantls 
as an individual. 

ALAN F&YER. 

On Initiation 

Now, being a sensible person with due, 
or perhaps undue, regard for my pen and 
h and, but most of all 'being a timid 
fresher whose whole form contra·cts at 
the sight of a menacing second year 
(studeil.•t) I will not dar e attempt to g.ive 
my impressions of College routine. I will 
write a few words for my own benefit 
just to prove that I am living in a worl-d 
of realfty, not in a realm of exag.gerated 
nmisens·e, or in a land of continual won
der, and should I say fe ar? 

One thing is 1Certain, and that is tlhe 
·choice of "routine" up yonder. If routine 
can be applied to consistent beha viour or 
action, then I h ave seen a· prolific amount 
of it as displayed by the energetic sec
ond years. I a.m. sure their recent r igorous 
(note the alliteration readers) ·course of 
a-ction has albsorbed immeasurable driv
ing force, and I wonder if that sudden 
outburst will be followed by a. period of 
indolence and !fatigue. 

Nevertheless still remains the fact tha t 
we. f reshers, universally and unmistakably 
recognised by a very ornate F , have re
ceived an a rousing welcome. Our seniors 
not only welcomed us with open arms, 
but with busy minds to con spire against 
us, and busy h ands to make effective tO:lat 
conspiracy. 

Many of us, I think, a~e inclined to be 
grateful to these second year students 
who have at last firmly established a new 
traditfon at Wagga's Teachers' College, 
because n ow we know how to cope with 
the influx of 1949 freshers. 

I h ave now convin ced my self by means 
of recollect ions that this is reality, and 
in conclusion would like to say "thank 
you" to our n ew pals- the second years 
in wh ose foo tsteps we ar e to follow. 

-s.R. 
(Thanks freshette.-Ed.) 

WHO ELSE? 

Wife (to husband sneaking up the 
statrs) : Is that you, dear? 

. Husband : It had; be·tter be me. 

.. 
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Greek students being served with food in tellllJoll'a.ry 
relief kitchen. 

Chinese ~tudents at work by the· light of a 
vegetfi.ble oil lamp. 

World Student Relief 

Miss Leila Giles, travelling secretary 
o·f the Australian 'S'tudients' Christian 
Movement, initiated, during her re·cent 
visit, a oam.Jpaign wifjjhin the GoUege 
aimedi .at raising £' 100 for World 
IS'tudent Re1ief !before the end of the 
a·cademic y·ear. The Wo:rtld: Student 
iReli'ef OT:ganisation . is inter-denomin
ational; and! oorwists of fiv~ oomiple
mentary org,anisa:tions--1Interna tional 
Union of Students, International stu
dent Service, Rax Romana, 1Wor1di Stu
d!eri.t Christian Federation, and the 
International Union of Jewish Students. 
World Student -Relief" 1beg'an in P.O:W. 
and refu'gee camps · during' the war, 
when manY' students were imprisoned, 
and! were in need or physical and ment
al he:lp. IW.IS.R. norw send& helrp to 
students in the follorwing countries1: 
Greece, Germany, rta,ly, Hungary, 
U.'S.IS.R., Bol.and, Yug.os1avia, -Rumania, 
1Bulg~aria, Clhint, Ind!ia, Burma. This 
helip is given . 'impartially, r.egar"~rresiS of 
,polities, creed or nationalitYJ-genuine 
need is the only; condition. 
. Sltudents of ·countries1 ravag:ed! lby war 

need not onlY' .f.oodJ and ·clothing to h:elp 
them rebuild! themSJelves p!h:Y~S·ioa;Lly, but 
also books to .assist them in rthe g~reat 
task of re'bui<lddn1g s hattered minds, :re
viving , ini,tiative andl the wtll to live. 
W.S.R. 'tna·intains sanatoria and hos
pitals a.ll':di provid,es p~er and mimio-

graphs with rwhich students can mak:e 
the ne.ces:sary; tex't lb:o·Dkis required fair 
their studies. 

lA oommittee has ibeen set up within 
the C'olleg1e to raise our share of the 

- £ ,316·00 which is Australia's quota this . ' 
yea,r. Memlbers 0\f the committee are 
as follows ' President, Mr. Donnison; 

·!Secretary-Treasurer, Alan Fryer; Dave 
Rummery (.representing S:t. Thomas 
llVIoore Clulb), Max 'Co:x (representiRg 
Ev;angelic,al Union), Bruc·e Logan 
,(S.C.M.), Ian Thom·as (Soc. R.ec. Com
mit tee), Maureen !Lane (S.!R.C.). ' 

The oolli1'ID1ttee haSJ the a:ptproval of 
the Principal and., ISRC'. in launching 
its campa<ign. Will J710U .accept its in
vitation to eo-ojperate in the functions 
w1hich win be organised from time to 

_ tim e to raise money;? !If you oan ·help 
in an1YI way, if you 'hav:e an'YI suggestions 
re r81¥sin:g m oney or h:elping students 
less fortuna,te 'th8in ourselves overseas, 
please contact 81 mem'ber of the com
mittee. It is expected that constderable 
help will lbe floflthooming from citizens 
of Wa·gga-'--lbut 'C'an V1assers will 'be need
ed to a.cquaint them with the need for 
W.!S.!R.-pexharps y;ou would lbe willing 
to heLp? ' · 

Other ~co11e'ges and universities 
t hroug1hout AustraHa are !P'laJ~iing their 
:P'a<rt---oan we ·wce:p1t the chal<lenge of 
£ 'WO before Christmas? With the as
sistance, not ne·eessarily wholly finan
cial , of every; student, we feel oonfid
_ent that our goal ~ca;n !be reatched. 

-
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Huitter Bros. Pty. Ltd. 
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A FULL RANGE OF MAX FACTOR 

COSMETICS AT 

Kennedy's Pharmacy 
L. J. Kennedy, Ph-C. 

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST, 
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Phone 2543 
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W"GG~ SHOW 
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Stop P~ress 

WE ADMIT IT' NEARLY STOPPED 
"TALK.ABOUT" 

It's hap~ened. Our moS't eligilble 
bachelor, Max Cox, a per.s·onalitYJ · of<t' 
seen g'racing this column, has been 
carried off at last. 'The Jucl~Y' girl, Miss 
r:."ot Collins. iNo'w, [perhaps, Graeme 
Wilson ... 

&nother elig1ilble, though retiring 
bachel.o:r, Keith Williams, has ibeen left 
of late, to his· own dlev·i·ces. Romance 
commencing . in the snow, cannot be 

. dampened by Wagg1a oold, for Ja;ck, so 
for Keith it's any port in this weather'. 

·]t's very clair tba.t the first-year 
watchmender has .chahged1 to a heart
brea~er-by, gee. 

On the tuck-shop front, Darb h 3.S a 
serious .contender in W1l,ma, w:ho ce:r
tainly likes Logan's ' ·COO·~ing. 

We are su11pr,ised to he·ar that Pat 
doesn't like the third moverrnen t . of 
Mahler's 9th, 'but prefers Yar·ham's first. 
Gr-ant-ed; Vera. likes 'bus rides, lbut who 

· pays the Bill? Station 2 hut 3 shower 2 
pr·esents "Nearer m'Y' Vera to Thee." 

Tb.ougih two well-known sporting 
c1u1b se.c;retaries were albsent with intent 
fwm a Sports Union meeting recently, 
I l3eth you Arthur leads the football 
team at the I.nter-Oolleg'iate !Ball. 

MA:RK my words, hut a c-ertain dla.rk 
fcotJbal'ler, last Saturday, wa.s seen to 
Fl-ow thru. many a man to ·re<:eive his 
Pat. Of that there is no possilble dowbt. 
An old ·COf\JV" 'an is now attemptinJ to 
join Des in breaking up that happy pair', 
Shir 1 and Ba,rb. 

/From "Neuc,leus," journal of the New 
F,ngland Uni. OoHege, a note to the 
W.T.C. bmnc:h orf the O~c.ometrkal 
Society (1S'ediment on th'e Sound Track 
Division): 

Camera & Photographic 
Supplies 

We stock a complete range, compnsmg: 
Books, Albums, Velox Paper, Developers, 

Lamps, Dishes, etc., etc. 
Our Developing and Printing is famous. 
No restriction on number of Prints. 
prompt and efficient. We put the "S~p" 

· into your Snapshots. 

Gissing' s Pharmacy 
URICE STREET, WAGGA 
Opposite Post Office 

TALKABOUT 

Commentator in a S.C.I.R. film on 
the Northern Territory: ... "and here 
we see the alluvial Bull-dust Plains." 

Test crick'€-t did nnt ke:e~· Tom out 
until three. 

Heard in Voluntary StudY': 
"Franl~ a.sk·s Dorothy if sihe's leaving. 

"Yes," she an.s·wers , "if y;ou are:·· 
The fluorescent ligihting about to lbe 

installed in the A. and C. room, we 
now learn, is being rE~laced hYI a much 
:brtghter a;nd speda·cular system. we 
must thank the He'brew Quar.ter for the 
resear·Oh ·the-y hive c•arrted out . on this 
r-evoluticnary system. The: s~stem em
ploys waste materia"l and pwduces a 
1brig1ht blue ·flame. 

IWhats this :we ihea:r rubout iNorma, 
Airt? It isn'-t true, is tt? 

Congrats., Muss. and !Maureen, on 
gaining vacant possession of an office 
r"ight next door· to "Tall{about." What a. 
privilege! In the words of Mr. Ash- . 
'V.' cTth "steps w:ill he taiDen" to esm,blisih 
oonta.ct. officially between the pundibs of 
the Press and the :honoured of the 
herd. Such oontac•t c-an lbest he e:ffeot
ed per medium of 'a window, through 
whic'h . mutu·al ohserva.tion ma-y lbe 
underta~en. We can rely! on Mus to 
utnise that commodious shower recess 
to the lfuU. 

Latest test score-Dave iRummery 
playing the Ball craftily, 138-still not 
ou~;---JWihy 'l ? ? 

Thanks t-o the few enthusdasts who 
devoted 1preC'ious time to t'he writing 
of a College song, inter-coJlegiate teams 
will he a'bl.e to a.crquit themsel~es ad
mi·ra:bly, not onlY' on the s~p~orting field 
fbut als:o in 'the vocal Sphere. 

Lo-st, in Arts and Or,afts room, 
Li·cense NIO. '11317 fo;zo Freedom of the 
Press. Finder please return to Editors. 

Y•ou'U !be pleased to hear that hard 
working Writers' GroU[p President, 
,Mary Ctmlino, was elected Editor of 
the literary ma,gazine; na;ve Rummery, 
Maurice Pitfield, sulb-edito~s, and Alan 

1Fryer, Business .MJanager. Meeting re
tSr,'Jonsdible for the eleotion of these 
people was memorrub1e for it-s repre
senta,tive n'atur.e 215t out of 300 students 
present-still, why slrouldl we complain? 
the Studients" Union, W'hicll surely has 
a stronger .case c•a.n onlyJ muster 1:0. 

' H .L.R.ID.R.A.F. (i2nd Year) 
(On,ly. ·anot;her 118· to go) . 

Do not ask a. man if he .has been 
thro' College; ask if a. College has 
been thro' him. 

American Dry Cleaning 

and Laundry Co. 

SPECIAL SERVICE TO ALL STUDENTS 

Al'lticles leflt with Mr. Logan Oil 

Tuesday morning, delivered on 
Friday morning; and parcels left 

on Friday will be delivered on 
Tuesday. 
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On Learning to Dance 

I wished to be accomplished, 
So you see it wasn't chance 

That lead me to the gym. that day 
To try am;_ learn to dance. 

I wander through the open doors, 
And gaze about the place, 

Looking for some damsel 
With a sympathetic face. 

Eileen takes me by the hand 
And overcomes my fear, 

Until across the hall is heard, 
"Are all no-hopers here?" 

The music starts, I grab Eileen, 
And round the floor we ·go. 

Then she quietly suggests 
I might keep off her toe. 

This game's too tough, 
I've had i t, pal. ;show me to the door. 

My feet move out, I fail to follow, 
Then, smack, I hit the floor. 

I scramble up on to my feet, 
Then back into the fray, 

For, brother, I intend to dance 
Before I leave to-day. 

It's pretty tough on Eileen now, 
The atmosphere is . tense. 

Then she kicks me in the shin 
And mentions self-defence. 

I slip and slide and lurch and sway, 
But still maintain my feet, 

My partner's showing signs of wear, 
But won't admit defeat. 

You can tell me tales of courage 
Born on the field of war, 

But we have fought a fight to-day 
Such as never was fought before. 

The music stops, the big show's over, 
I stagger towards the door. 

I fought like a man, but admit defeat 
In the battle of the dance hall floor. 

"T ALKABOUT" 
Editor: Alan Fryer. 

Sub-Editors: 

J.M. 

June Scott, Dave Rummery 
Business Manager: Jim O'Ryan. 

SNAPPY STYLES 
lN 

PULLOVERS 

CARDIGANS 

JACKETS 

FOR GAY YOUNG LADIES 

AT 

Kelly & Cunningham 
WAGGA 
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AN INTER-COLLEGIATE 
CATASTROPHE 

On Tuesday, the 20·th of July, a 
major .catasro;phe was witnes!Sed on the 
Wagg.a Gri·ok:et Gr.ound'-the collapse 
of the !Pl'dbalbile inter-coJlegiate foo,t
lball tea;m agatnm a stde who were, as 
one memlber of· the team adequately 
eXJpres:sed "mere ·target !P'ractice" for 
the selected "·cream" of OoUege foot
bailers. This "makie-shif.t" tea;m 
pounded their QIPIPonents into the dust, 
and were successful to the · merry, !but 
devastating tune, o·f 11.-8. 

The ";proibables" Teputation built up 
diur.ing the season ·Crumbled under the 
consbnt barrage .launched iby' the hard'
rueld.n:g forwards and! the srtra~ghJt
running lba.cks of the so-.called "make·-
shifts." · 

OfU111STAN!D1lN1G EFlFORTS 
Max Bell was undoubtedly the most 

:outstandling ba·ck on :the field, and his 
display was <Closely followed by the 
faultless .game that Ed MacMicking 
gJave ~as .fulllback. These two "make

,shif:t" pJayers should! be in the runn-
ingJ for final selection. The deadly 
ta.ck~ing of ibreaka'W1ay, Keith Cowan, 
always . had! the inside ,backs of the 
probaJbl'e team in ·trou'bie and the 
kud-oo fo.r the toughes:t fornard gJOe& to 
unanimously to Gerry CUllen, thus 
1proving the old say~ing, "if you're good 
<enough, you're b~g enough.'..' 

ltn the prdbable team, Peter De/ben
ham ·was the only back to d:istplay 
·glimJP'Ses of ,true form, while the tor
wa,rds lacked the fire that should be 
cllara.cteristi'c of a first-<Class college 
side. Harry Gilbibs, W1ho is ytet to p1ay 
a ,bad game o·f footiball, was the on1y 
mem'ber to wttain 'a suita!ble and· neces
sary standard!. 

At so late a stage in rpr:eparrution for 
the fir:s,t Inter-ool~egi.ate encounter, the 
match was a grave d'isappointment for 
en<thusiasrtic followers and the two 
'hard-worl.cing selectors who, no douJbt, 
have lbeen g"iven man,y headaches in 
·making their decisions for the inrter
oolleg·~ate footJba;ll .team. 

cr'.!B.A. 

iMEN'IS HOIOKJEY 
This branch of College sport has en

joyed a small and faithful band of 
sUippOTters. The quality; of the play 
:tt:s·elf ·certainJy warrants a much larger 
fdllowing but the opinion of many; is 

TALKABOUT 

that the onlyr SipOrt play;ed in the 
1College is LBJ:akie Curp football. This is 
entirelY' wrong, and even though the 
IBla.kte C'uip fioo.tJball tea;m ha.s "e::icelled 
itse~'f with honour," <thos,e who have 
this view, are definitely very narrow
minded, as far as sport iS concerned. 
IE:Iport takeS in everything, SUOh as 
IRJugby; League, Rug!byt Union, Soccer, 
men and women's Hockey, Basketball, 
~asEibaU, S.oftt 'Ban, ·etc. 

,A:f:ter this ;prelim1nary moan, I will 
1get to the aim of thi~ al'lticle. That iS 
to tell y1ou something ·Of what the 
men's hockeyr teams have !b~en doing 
and are doing. 

"A" 'IlElAM 
''rhe ' ?A" team has proved itself 

in 'the COffi!P'etition rounds so far in this 
seas'On. ·lit has never ,been !beaten; 
winning al,l games e~cept one which 

. 'Was drawn with Junee Rovers af·ter a 
ha'r"li and fast match. The teams, in 
the hocke_yr compet.iti-on ·are: Teachers' 
IOollege ";A''' and "IB", .DunJops, !R.IA.A.F., 
iJunee ·Rovers, Lifesavers. As it is only 
a newly .re-formed bra;nch of sp'ol'lt in 
the Wag1ga district, it has :r;tot yet 
rea·ched the hei·gllts that it will in 
future years. 

'Dhe GoHege "B''' ·team is only a newly 
.fol'lllled team: Mos:t of the members 
of this team have never pl.ay,ed ho·ckey 
'before, and theYI are showing that the 
spo!'ltsmen in: this C:olleg1e have some
thing in them that makes them gu-ea t 
'tders, and w:ith •a little more persever- · 
ance theY' wiLl .cllaUengie the "lA" team 
~on even grounds. 

The f:oHOIWiing1 is ·a resume of the 
competition game& !p'layed so tar: 

RJOUNrJi ONE: College "A" veTs:us
R.A.!A..F.: Won, won. 
June.e Rovers: Won, drew 3-3. 
Drun1otpSI: Won. 
Lifesavers: Won. 

-, 1 RIOUINJD TWO: 
nunlopSI: Won. 
J.iifesavers: iWion 21-0. 
Lifesavers: Won 3~-o. 
Junee Rovers: WO!Ili 54. 

Teachers' CbHege "!B" (who sta;rted 
in Round Two of the oompeUtion) ver
sus'- · 

LifesaveTs·: Beaten 5·-12. 
Dunlops: Bea;ten '7-0. 
Junee Rovers: !Bea,ten 3-12. 
IR.A,A.F.: Beaten: 3'-1. ' 

!DUring the year a Wa•gga dist~ic't 
side was selected ·to pl,ay Gouliburn 
Waratahs. · iFour of our "A" team were 
S€lected to pla;y and thou·gh 'beaten 9 
goals to 2, by these wily veterans, the 
team paayted , e~remely well. 

Men's hockey is represented at the 
~rnter-'Cblleg.iate sports at the end of 
this term, and I hear that we play the 
"Pioneer" match. The team wiU do 
its utmost to win an'd s:o give Wagga 
Oo1lege a, good start. 
· !Before closing, I should like to men

tion: the fillie _ goal-scoring effort of our 
capJtain, Brian Web'b, who so far this 
.season, has netted no fewer than 52 
goals. 

-KJEVIJN W:ni.ICOX (:2ndi Year). 
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NOW at the CAPITOL 
"MOTHER WORE TIGHTS" 

PLAZA from TUES. 
"THE VERDICT" 

P. SWANSBOROUGH 
232 BAYLIS STR:EET 

All repairs left with Mr. Logan prompt.Iy 
· amd efficiently executed. 

EVERYTIDNG FOR THE CYCLIST 

Jack Bance's 
Motor and Cycle Store 

238 BA~LIS STREET, WAGGA 
TEL. 32,94 

MORAN & CATO 
GROCERY SPECIALISTS 

WAGGA 
FAIR STOCKS OF ENGLISH 

CIGARETTES, 2/10 per pkt. 

SUPPORT YOUR TUCK SHOP 

LOGAN'S 

Paull's Pty. Ltd. 
THE PREMIER DRAPERS, 

WAGGA 

(Opposilte Plaza Therutre) 

Distinctive Portraiture 
( 

ERNEST TOOLEY STUDIOS 

Down Steps Lagoon Bridge 

PHONE 2920, WAGGA. 

BLAMEYS 

LEADING TAILORS 
AND 

MEN'S WEAR OUTFITTERS 

TOOK THE HINT 

First Chap: Hullo, you're .back 
early. I thought you were going to 
the night at the girl friend's place? 

Second Chap: So I did, but 
were sitting on the sofa she got 
switched off the light, and I'm n 
to take a hint. 
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CARRY THE MAGIC OF MUSIC 
WITH YOU 

Breville- P ortable Radio 

AVAILABLE FRO~ 

HARDYS Hardware 
BAYLIS STREET WAGGA 

PHONE 2071 BOX 143 

CARMODY'S 

ROYAL HOTEL 

BAYLIS STREET - WAGGA 

Phone 2135 

BOB ASHTON'S 

SPORTS. CENTRE 

W.H!ERE SPORTSMEN CONGREGATE 
I 

SPECIALIST IN ALL SPORTING 

RESQU[SITES 

DAVIS CUP PLAYERS' STRINGER 

I 

87 Fitzmaurice St. 
PHONE 2689 

.TALKABOUT 

Stri~gs Are Pulled 

Roll this on. Glue this on. P lace 
that there. P o·; this here. This, my 
dear studes, co;2ld be an ear with just 
a little stretch of the imagination. ·That 
lovely paste! L~ld it makes one . feel so 
gooey, gluey. 

These papers! What an assortment. 
Quite useful for bandages. Place them 
over your own eyes so tp.at they may 
not see this horrible handwork. P aint 
i.t with poster colours, water colours, 
oil colours or even show-card colour 
an ::l there you have your-eh~head. 

I-2:ave you made a head without the, 
b~dy? Just go ahead <and stitch a little 
gown or a little suit. Stitch this little 
gown or this little suit in turn to the 
neck of your puppet, that is, if you have 
remember ed to give your puppet's neck a 
head--eh, head-a neck. 

And for what all these hours of toil? 
That is the question. Is puppetry a new 
toy in the educational world, or has 
it a definite value? If so, just where 
does the value lie? So much time and 
energy is spent in making enough 
char acter s for a play. Does this time 
ancl energy justify the result. You will 
say that It does not. ' Suppose then the 
pupils themselves make the puppets as 
is the more likely .case? "They will 
only have a good game in all , that 
love-er ly glue ." If they do, it is .rather 
a case of weak control. Don't you see 
what use tne puppets can be? Th.ey are 
a definite help to the shy child. They 
do · help him .to e~press imself orally, 
and perfection of self-expression is what 
we are aiming at. 
· The manual part of the work gives 

·the child a sense of · satisfaction and 
pleasure too. , He hias created something, 
and it will give him the incentive to 
create again. 

And when we think of · the time we 
take to make the puppets, and the time 
we would take in costuming some of the 
children for a play, there is. really not 
so much difference in the time expen
diture. So, granted we are prepared 
to spend the time, the best and most 
interesting project, e.g., puppetry, might 
as well be att~mpted. 

Go to it," S.tudes! Those puppets will 
be useful. You can _give your pupils a. 
lot by using them, and that should 1 

count for something. 

BETTE. 

But Bette · S. says: 

DOODLING! 

Recently we have been busily en- · 
gaged in the great work of learning to 
make puppets, but the question is, is 
it worth 'learning? ' · 

I have been wondering how children 
· · will react when cortfronted with evil-

smelling paste and numerous scraps of 
paper. How will the parents react 
when their dearly beloved little darling 
arrives home .almost as stijf as his 
puppet. r 

I realise that puppetry gives encour
agement to those who don't like speak
ing in front of a class and one who 
isn't perhaps capable of . acting, but are 
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there not oti1er ways of cuUivat ing 
pubiic speaking and act ing ? 

Making the head alone takes hours, 
and how are hoar s for a single part of 
a subject to be fit ted into a n or mal 
week's schooling. Of course, the mc;.~>.ing 
can stretch over weaks, but will not the 
children have lost interest after a couple 
of me.ssy periods? I can't imagine any 
one being particularly interested in a 
large amount of glue and paper. 

Then there is t l:.e s11aping of the 
head--even we have difficulty. in this 
direction -and will not the child have 
infinitely more diificulty-a nightmarish 
dread perhaps. 

Now that the head is moulded we 
proceed to pa int - a comparat ively easy 
job. After follows the dressing-r aking . 
UP scr aps fr om here, there and ever y
w-here-making pasliJonate appeals for 
1i1aterial because some poor unfortunate 
puppet hasn't any pants. 

The stage then becomes the focus of 
attenti,.9n-turn the constr uction over to 
the woodwork class (if there is such a 
class) to waste its time. This should 
take another two - or three weeks. 

Now all that remains is the painting 
of scenery: etc . We will assume-to save 
time, of course-that the children already 
know the play and actions. 

1 And now after about two months we 
have everything ready for presentation 
--everything is in place and ready , to 
go. How long does it last for-10 
minutes? All that work for so brief a 
time. Is it worth it? A brief enjoy
ment for so much work and time. 

Puppetry is a toy, a compar atively 
new plaything which for the time being 
is fashionable, but like all fashions, the 
question is will it last. I don't think 
it will for long. 

B.E.S. 

Off the Record 

Oh for a gramophone ! Oh for a re
cord ! Oh for a bonfire of broken re
corder /flutes ! 

Never before have I heard so many 
versions of "The Lost ·Note"-pardo"!l, I 
mean "The Lost Chord." I see beauti
ful young ladies frantically running up 
and down our 6in. x •6in. 'corridors mourn
fully asking all ·those not already d ead, 

' "Have you seen my .p.ote? r I just blew 
this --- (dmfounded thing) and the 
note came out the wrong end. You'U 
eturn it if you find it, won't you?" 

My delicate ears are assailed by the 
volumes of monstrous windjamming that 
goes on morning, noon and night. All• 
the wind poss~ble is jammed into the poor 
little insignificant flute ! ! 

Don't be .surprised if I exert my super
iority with a super atomic bomb. I must 
outdo the noise somehow. 

.;_B.E.S. 

Dialogue overheard on a canni.Jbal 
island: "Who is that lady I saw you with 
last night?" "That wasn't no lady-that 
was my ?iniler!" . 

' • 
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Education and Training 

One of the most interesting of the 
current books from New Zealand is 
W. J . Scott's "Reading, F ilm and Radio 
Tastes of High School Girls and Boys." 
This book ~s the result of a comprehen
sive survey of reading tastes carried out 
in the New Zealand schooLs. Both the 
statrstics that are formulated and the 
conc,lusions reached by the author are 
worthy of t he serious consideration of 
all who would consider that education 
has any meaning apart from the acquisi
tion of the .s!{ills necessary to exist in 
the world and gain a living. 

This, however, is not a review of that 
book but of an aspect of the relation 
between culture a{Ull education raised by 
the book. In the days of Lord Macauley 
an educated man was not a trained man; 
that i.s .to say there was a. strict division 
between a general education either in 
the classics or the humanities and a 
technical training whetb,er it might be 
in medicine or plumbing. Training and 
education unfortunately were sundered, 
and still more unfortunately the · educated 
man looked down on the trained man. 
The weight in tertiary institutions was 
all on the classics and ·the humanities. 
"Here's to the higher mathematics," pro
posed an Oxford Don, "and may they 
never be of use to anyone." 

In this day of pourse the emphasis is 
all the other way. Training for some 
practical end in a direct fashion un- , 
related to general education is the uni
versal concepttorn of modern education. 
That is to say, modern education is t ech
nical, and essentially therefore training. 
The dassics have long gone to the dust 
bin, and the humanities, Literature, His
tory, Geography fight a retreating 
battle. The technical encroachment upon 
the Universities has mearnt in ,effect that 
a man can become a doctor, lawyer, 
chemist, economist, or almost any other 
of t he professions with his knowledge 
of tJhe humanittes at the lev.el of the 
Leaving Certificate. There is no pro
vision for any general educat ion in 'his 
tertiary training, and therefore, · unless 
he takes steps himself which he will 
scarcely have time to do, in literature 
and history he remains ait a mental 
development of 17 years. No democracy 
can continue .to function as such if its 
intellectual, or, ·if you like, its highest 
I.Q. strata s~ys g-ood-bye to the 
humanities at its '17th year. rn history 
alone an adult ·conception of •the motives 
and movements of men is essential to 
survival in an atomic age. Similar 
arguments might be made out for litera
ture. The humanities indicate the art 
of living beyond the technique of sur
vival. Survival is very necessary, and 
training is very necessary for survival, 
but is one looking forward or back when 
one says that the axt of living should 
also be the concern of men? 

To ·conclude with the profession of 
teaching, it can be appreciated that the 
implications are far reaching, and cumu
lative in their effects upon generations. 
A Teachers' College, like a University, 
does not consist i.n its buildings but in 
its inhabitants. Those who use the 
University only as a degree shop ·are 

1 

Peeking training alone and not ·~ducation, 
and the same applies to ELUdent teachers: 

. It is essential t h at they be technically 
l proficient, but one de.spairs at the con-

I t inual cry: "What is the use of this? 
It has no a~plication to what I will 

I &each in· the Primary School. Why do 

I 

we have t o do subjects other than 
Method ones?" Such questions do not 
need an answer so much as an education. 

A.A. 

St. Thomas More Club 

A welcome is extended to all first 
year students Irom the members of th~ 
St. Thomas More Club. The above
named Club is open to all College 
students and our main aim is to pro
vide, along with other similar clubs, a 
spiritual environment for members of 
the Wagga Teachers' College. 

Our meetings are always enjoyable, 
sometimes taking the f,orm of debates, 
lecturettes, concerts and the like. One 
of our major activities is ·the arrange
ment of picnics and inter-Club visits 
for members of the Club. 

Recently, the present members visited 
the Albury Club and you can be . as
surred that our day was a gre.at success. 
We p-layed 1basketball and tennis, and 
at night enjoyed a social arranged by 
that Club. A truly memorable day! 

We hold our meetings every alternate 
Monday, so will be looking forward to 
welcoming any students who are in
terested. 

MARIE HULME. 

De We Exist? 

Follow:ing is a piece of conversation 
overhead on a bus at Turvey Park 
terminus:---' 

First Lady (looking a.t Oollege girls 
going to hockey) : Where are all these 
girls coming from? 

Second Lady: From the. Teachers' 
College, I think. 

First Lady: When I see all these girls 
I wonder what jobs they are going to ' 
go to. 

Second 'Lady: - Yes, didn't they look 
nice in the march? 

First Lady: They looked lovely. 
(Pause.) 

First Lady: I wonder what sort of 
jobs ·they will go to when they finish 
here? 

Second Lady: Oh, all different sort of 
jobs and occupations, I suppose. 

(Fade out.) 

Plerhaps, in future :th~ "Tea1chers" 
should be underlined when our name 
is writtel!i. AnywaY,, om Principal evi
dently has a "super-human" job in front 
of him to make Wagga people realise 
that we really do exist. 

K.McL. 
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LADIES 
Out Showroom carries the most up
to-date stocks of Frocks, Under
wear, Millinery in town. But don't 
take o'4r word for it-see for your-

\ self. 

GENTS 
Comfortable Clothes for all weather 
-and prices as right as the garment 
-that's what- you get from our 
Mercery Department. 

SPORTS 
A full range of all Sporting Re
quisites always on hand. Restring~ 
and Repairs a speciality. 

T. Edmondson 
AND CO. LTD. 

PHONE ·2195, GURWOOD STREET 

Farewell to £. s. d. 

I'll miss you friend, 
I wish we did not have to part; 

I wish I had the words to voice 
The sorrow. that engulfs my heart. 

'Tis fate's decree, that w~ mu.st be 
Strangers, 'for a year or two; 

Other friends ;perhaps you'll find, 
But I none, .to take the place of you. 

But fri~nd, I forgot . 

Not complete strangers need we he, 
Eight times a year we'll have some little 

intercourse; 
But not enoug·h I fear, 
For reckless lovers such as you and me. 

-J.M. 

College Highlights 
I \• 

The literature option includes a 
"workshop" group fo'I' thos~ students who 
feel that they have something original 
to say. Mr. Levis is the lecturer in 
charge. 

I search my brain in every crevice 
To find a verse for Mr .. Levis. 
It does not matter how I try 
Inspiration has passed me by. 

I 

I write a verse, . 
I tear it up. 
I write another, 
It follows its brother. 

C:urse the verse, 
It's getting worse. 
I've had enough. 

McCarthy: Did you protest against the 
movie that rep:resents the Irish . as dis
orderly? 

Murphy: Did we 
plll.ce. 

We wrecked :the 

I 


